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arable diversity ha thoir viows, disagreeing
considorîîbly wvith coach othor.

%Vmn. Trant. et the Rigina boardoi Irade.
said thoy wrr unasnimous that they would
lika the duties removi frein oericulturil

i menis, binding Lwima, ceai oil nd wvîre
for fenning, also that ail opacifie duties
slîoald ho abaiisbed ; and that ail tise ret ot
tho duties sboua be considerably lowerad.

F. Pcoudtoot nsked, tisaI as an inducement
ta capitaliste te corn e t Iis country Lei de-
valup tisa iron deposits oi Black Island, Lku
Winuipeg, the duity on pig iren of St1 per
ton, and Ltha bosns ei $2 ta manuuacturois,
sheuld baratainad. 1-a coutl alrnost say now
that the capital was ia sight, and iLs ihnvcst.
meut sbeuld bu encouraned, ns iL %vai bane-
fit thse Daminion. The quantitv of ore
witisin 100 miles et Wmnnipeg- was; ta heo3ati-
ssiated by millions ot tans. If tise St.
Androw's rapids weoro improved. charconi pig
iran cczuld ha manufactured for about $12
per tan.

John 1-lttle, M.P, rapreqented thse Mani-
toba D.siry association. Hoe said theo were
52 cheese factories and 21 crearneries la tho
province. 1-a advocrsted tho admission freo
of duty, ot dairy nachinery and utensils cf
every kind. A large ameutât et United
Statts rnachissery is used, ho Said.

The convention resarncd us- sitîiuig on
Tuesday merning. A large dolegation of
farinera were prescrnt, represenitiiîg tho Far-
mners Institute, tha Patrans e! Iadustry, aid
aIse oe representativa fariner frein ecch
olectorai di.,trict in Manitoba, tha latter
brought la by tho Provincial Govern ment.

Jamed Flemning was the spoke8man fer
thse dol egates seiected by tho mea bers of the
legialaeure. Ifo Subnitted tise foliowing res-
oalutiofls

1. It is our opinion tisaI a pretective tariff
is detrimental te thea best intereQt ot our Di-
Mission and tisai in framhng a newî tariff
it sbould bu elmtirely abandoned, tOiat unil
*free trado becomes practicab'ean "tariff fa.r
revenue oniy" sbeald .bn adoptcd, leviud
mainly on luxuries or upon articles ot gen-
oral consamiosn net produced iii thea cuan-
t ry.

-2. That agriculturai impiernents, feai
macisinery and alk ioode usad on tr intu,
binder time, fonce wira, lumber. naits and
building materinl, ceai cil and fruit, ba frec,
..nd tisat tbe daty en sait, cottan and vroulien
clothsng ha matarially roluced.

S. That the bigis prùtSative tariff bas very
materiaily restrictad commerce wits Gieni
Britain' whicis is the counîtry we look te
aboya aàI others fer unr markets, and han
greatly retarded tisa sett!oment ut this prov-
inca.

4. TisaI the adoption of an incornae tax
with a reasonable exemption wouid bu des-
ira'ole.

In addition te the above memoriai tise fol-
iowing r3sQoiution, adopWcd ai a mieeting cf
tirs lariears previous te their eoming before
the commiission. was sabnaitied.

"'That as iL badl laera reprecnted te the
,omnmisqioners tisa tise farmxers of ibis prov-
ince wish the duty retainad en whoex, and
fleur, thast this meeting b, reby express iss
opinion that the sasid duty is of ne practical
-value te tise farmers o! Manitoba and thme
Northwest"'

-Jaindo Eider, prosident et thse Manitoba
Centrai Farinais' instituta, was tisa naxt.
speaker. Ha subrnitted tisa folloiving
meznori.l :

Tise tollowing ho tise Statemnt in part o!
the Manitoba Central Fariner8' institute
-iponý thé question et tariff reforas : " Ia ne
province in tise whioie Dominion dmo tiseî
burden o! our 1 protactivo tarif' fait se
iscavîly upen the people as in thse province et
M&anitoba, and upon noeu ofe people dees il t

boar se hoaviiy as upon tho farmesrs ef Manssi-
toba . Essantiaily a grain producing prov-
ince, ive, More than any other province
muet bava labor saving expansives tarin un-
plaurants and machIQery wbich need con-
stanr:ànowidg and roplaaing. lu addition
te paying the saute rata et taxation as al
other consumers aven articles et common
consuimption. the Mdanitoba farine", espoc-
ially, are mostheaviiy and shamefully téexed
fer the privilog0 of following the professien
et his ehoico, y reasen et t hae daty ipoeed
upon bis imnplenients. Bat tho înîqu4teus
part et this arrangement is net so machi that
ho pays eut of proportion with ail other
clasqses of the community tôwards the costeof
geverning Ibacou ntry, batby act o! parti&-
mentý ha se con3titoced a sabjeet fer legil
plundar by the combines prodaeing bisens-
quisites ta thse full extent ef thse daîy named
and in many instance by a sy8ten et
manipulation, aven more is extraetod. This
traite applios ta *aIl proteoted manu-
tacturing indiustries as weil as thse
makers et agrieultural imelementa and
et the uverage duty et dollars p6r haad
or $20 per fainiiy paid par annum inte
thse governmont treasury, according ta the
congas of Canada, 1890 9t. it is sage ta Say
tisat $32.40 par boiad, or $257 par fainiiy si
paid te Canadian manufacturera as a bonus
tu have thoir eatablishmenta among us, fronm
which the country as a whole derives littia
if umy bonefit. But the Mainitoba fariner
pays more than ibis, bncausa of the special
charge against hi; implernents which aver-

awan additienal $25, neîe.ing ta ecacha an
ave.-age ot about $20 for cnet et geornment,
and $182 fer having the luxury et Canadian
industries. Noiw we subrait that if aur Casa-
adian industries are entitled ta a bonus ot
oe hundred and fifty-seven million dollars
annually, if it is preper te "teoster our infant
industries ta this tune then a everniment
willing ta assume the responsibsltty et k;3
acta, should pay cavar te the manufacturiers
the amount te whch they propise protacting
theni and levy on thse people for it inÀst-eA a
turning thon, the peopie,ever te thsa tender
inercies et soaliess, heartless combines, te ho
dealt witb ai ta thein may sen goLd. Hew
long tbînk you wonid a preteetive policy on
this basis stand beora the clamer et the
payissg public and yet ibis systens at thse co.st
namod bas advantages ever the oe in prac-
tice. If this proposition were adoptoi con-
sumera wenuld only ho reqaired te pay the
stîpalatad protection but as it is now they
pay in addition te the duty the dealeràt'
pirsfits, on duty paid whioh weald add about
one fourtis ta the figures given or say iii ali,
8196,000,030, annually.

At thse attraoon session a loagtisv menter-
ial frein the Patrins ef Indust.ry was pra-
sented. Speeches from the farinera present

ccupied ail the balance of the dey. Thay
irare generaiiy favorable te iower daties
asnd reciprocity wiîh the Unitad States, bat
tomae wanfed the present tariff ratained,
unties the United States weuld roeiprocate
in reducing the tariff.

The farmers centinued te give evidence
dir!ingthe greater part o! Wednosday and
Thursdy merning, whon the commissiusners
Ieclared the inquiry closed. A. ntimber
ivere anable ta bu heard.

grain and Illng.
Manitoba iniller continue ta receive orders

for flour for Austraina. Evidentiy Maraitoba
fleur se becoming popul1ar ever there, ns the
nisl bera are receiving effara frein , new
iiarti's, who want te handia Manitoba fleur.

Lake et the WoDds Miiling Ce., have
placed a brand of fi ur iii wood on thse Win-
ni peg marke' . This is a new feature, in thse
ocal trade, as fleur bas only been handled in
aoka hors Moore,.

On Saturday, Foib. 0, informations wel-a
sivorn to and Ssissions served on W. Baci,
and J. D. O' Brien, option brosers. Winn peg.
to appear betora thi police magistrate çini
answer te a charga ot hoing a placa of lits.
iess wherein gambling ii permittiod. Tho
cage is instituted by private partias; aîd is;
taken under thse provisions of the criminia
code dealing with arblisîgi the contettrion
b3ing tizat the mothud ot buying and sellirig
praoîicod ih si contravention of tho nt..
Auguçttin Voge lIays tha informattion t
theal efendants. Itisj sai.l that the ca4u ta,,,
bern institntod by a syndicate of specuintars
Who had latoly lost a cengidarabla sugn on
the r mnargiti spenlat(ons. Th% case tarro
up at tha police court on Monday test but
at the requcat of the defenca was onlariged
for a wook.

Natthanial J. ltyau, of Ninga. Who was
farinirly employadi by S. P. Clark & Q.a., as
grain bayer at KCillarnoy, fiai boan chargoi
with fraud. It is alleged that Ryan ana

Iliteh, whos is now conllned hi the proincial
jail haro on a. charge of thet t of sorne four
carleadi of whoat, entered ir.to a conspiracy
wharaby whecat tickets were issued and a!lter.
wards caqhai, and for which thoe was nu

ganin the efevatnr. By theon transaactionq
about S 1,000 wcre securod, as was discovered
whea the several deniers ca-ne-to "delars UP"i
tho elevator at the end of the Feagon. ]lyans
hai beeu committed for trial at the Brandon
asaizes, admitting him ta bail in the meat.
timse in the suis of $1,500, himself ha $500
and twe securitie; of a lika suin cach.

The Part Taken by India in Fedng
.the world
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ribly hard. .* *~ * If al! the poorer clais.
es o! Thdia ate tvo, full moisis every day, the
surplus fer export would b3 much legs."

lus an official. reporte! the "Administration
of the Provinces of the Panji.nb"-naw as..
fering froin fanhne-this istatont is made.
',The incr6ase of the aires, u'xder crops for ex-
portation hai causad a decrease of that under
barley and grain. whinh- terin the prinzipai
food cf the population"I

The grea, mass et the Indian population
beieg always on the verge of starvation, and
forced te grow thom e ropi whieh ame expert.
able and readily salable for the rnonoy re-
quired to pay the rack rAnt exactad by a
landiord who bas little cther revenue, i
follows that. wheni crop3 are as moigra as
these of 1893-the rice crep of Bangal aloDs
is said te bo 6,000,000 tans below an averti-
-ditres and famine onsue, and, during ùes
Co-giug creps year, wbeat exports are alto.
gother likelv te ha lms thans during thé
famine of 1876-7. A remarkable feature or
that poriod was the decreas;e et ex ports in the
years !ollowing the famine. Tho experts cl
the two following years augregated but a
fourth et the experte; et the two famine
yeara. Shoald like rasaîts folle w the preseit
Indian dearth, that ceantry willcontribute
bat little ta the bread supply of the externat
wtrld until 1899 or 1900, and in any avent,
the exporte cf the next Il menths will bas of
little moment, while Inlian importe may lie
considerable, yet are uniikely te be large.

C. Wooen DAVIS.

Lockhart, Sons & Co., manufactuiî
agents, Toi >nto, havar assiga 'ed, with la
biiities et $110,000, and assets ef noznînally
8112000.

At a meeting et the beard et directors o!
the Canadian Pacific railway cempany teld
aI Montrai on Fiels. 8, n dîvidend of tire per
cent. on the preforence stock, ana e! oe per
cent, on the conmoet stock fur the li year
enduid 3sit of Deceiner last, was declared,
payable -on the let of April.j


